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SHIP THAT
s

Troops may be called out as a last re-
sort to check t the flames. Men from
the surrounding country are. now . fight-in- s;

the flames.
girl Who lost life

in boating accident

with i European buyers." mow that1 the
Williams,' Dimond & Co. line of ships is
in operation, with, regular sailings oat
of this port." Recently the Columbia-Pacif- ic

Shipping i company of Portland,
local agents for the line, obtained a re-
duction of fates for the snooks, as ap-
plied from Portland to i points in the
United Kingdom. The new rate is $1.95
a hundred pounds, where as the former
rate was $3 a hundred.

Some months ago local exporters sent
several shiploads of box shooks from
Portland and the Columbia , river to
Honolulu, where the Oregon product was
used m packing pineapples. This trade
had formerly been enjoyed almost exclu-
sively by Seattle shippers.

TRAINING SHIP IRIS IS DELAYED

DR. VAN FOSSEN OF ;.

METHODIST CHURCH

IS DEAD, AGED 70

Superintendent for Klamath Fails
District Passes Away at

Ashiand.

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

FOR COUNTY FAIR

VEEK AT GRESHAM

Speed Program Will Be One of
Most Attractive Features j

Big Line of Exhibits. .

TH2 following articlea hare been toand on ran
of tha Portland Railway. Light Power Co. s

August 218 purses, sun. pair glasses, ghea.
bathing cap, muaie case, aaadotia, aoact, sweater,

jsMkagee, basket, 4 suitcase, go-oa-rt, fau, 9
ranch boxes. Ownert auy ebtaia property at
Vat and Alder streets suuon. '

LOST DIAMOSI BAR PC
Between Uebes fur stere and Malar A

Franks, a diamond and platinum bar pin. Lost
between hoar of 11:80 and 1 o'clock Wednes-
day, Aug. SO. A liheret reward if returned, to
Mrs. C A. Stuart, Hotel Eaton, West Park . at.
VTlIstt" owner of ear parked on Salmon . at",

near Fifth, kindly caU Marshall 147 re-
garding blua and white plaid umbrella, left ia
car by mistake, Monday ereningT -

LOST Alarge aum of bUlaln a plain eursloye.
on August 18, betweeq C S, National -- sad

Oregonian offree. Beward. Main 4866.
LOST SO-ln- rim for Chesralet ear. two

muea eaat, of auto track house aa highway.
Bell wood 62.

' TOtWO LADIES

xrxtrtvx
PERMAKENZ POSITIONS.

'- BEQ INKERS

PAID FROM START.

CALL AI THB
TELEPHONE! COMPANT,

ROOM S01. TH FLOOU.

TELEPHONE BLDO..

PARK AND OAK 8T3.

S. VV., - ?

CAN BE

DEMOUNTED IS TO

HAUL OREGON FIR

Novel Method May SoIveTon-nag- e

Problem and Reduce

Cost of Transportation.

LARGE ORDER IS PLACED

Craft to Be Propelled by Own
' Steam; Machinery Will Be Re-- 4

moved at Destination.

Shipment of timber from British
Columbia to the United Kingdom by
means of a demountable ship is pro-
posed. The britlsh controller has
placed an order for 2,000,000 feet of
lumber to be shipped in this novel
manner. The project is being; keenly
watched in local circles because of
the promises which have been made

. for its bu teens.
It is proposed to ship the lumber in

a craft propelled by its own steam. The
plan is to build the cut lumber into the
phip, and after her arrival at her destl
nation, to remove the machinery for re--

. turn for future use.
If the plan is successful, experts say.

It may revolutionize the present method
of lumber shipments, and Incidentally

' solve the tonnage question. Reduction
in the cost of transportation is cited as
one of the chief advantages of the new
plan.

' In construction of the ship the blocks
are first laid, for the keel, and the fore
and aft cross timbers are put into posl- -'

tion. The vessel will then be launched
with donkey engines on board. It Is
proposed to use these engines in hoist
ing lumber out of the water aud placing
ft in the ship. The timber will be
clamped down with bolts and nuts for
every eight feet of depth.

Will Tie Up at Municipal Dock No. 2
Late This Afternoon.

Delay in the .arrival of the United
States training ship Iris,' which was ex-

pected to reach ; Portland from Seattle
this afternoon, will make the docking
time of the ship late this afternoon.
The vessel will be berthed at municipal
dock No. 2, at the foot of East Wash-
ington street.

Sunday morning- - at 8 o'clock the
Kiwanls club will stage a "Sea going
breakfast" on board the ship. The brief
stay of the ship in Portland will be used
to boost the campaign for- - more re-
cruits for the American merchant
marine. - Particular interest in the visit
of the Iris arises from the fact that
some 80 """ortland boys who are in the
marine service will be on board the
vessel.

News of the Port
Departure August 23

Rose City, American steamer, for San Fran-
cisco; general. .

Departure Aug. 22
Tripp. American steamer, for Italy via San

Francisco; wheat.
F. B. Loop, America a steamer, from "West-por-t,

for San Fnncisco; lumbeY.

Cndltlon at River's Mouth
North Head. Waxh.. Ann. 28.! Weather con-

dition at the mouth of the CoUimbia river: Sea
obscured, dense foe: wind, north: humidity, 48.

Tide a Astoria Sunday
High Water Low Water

0:16 a. m. 7.5 feet I 7:18 a. m..p.9 feet
I 7:30 p. m. 1.4 feet

DAILT RITEE HEADINGS .

8 a. m., Pacific. "SunTmer" Time.

STATIONS.' -1$
Sob Wfl-- a Ks j9

Umatilla 20 6.3 --o.l O.noAlbany . . . r . ..... 20 0 . --0 . 1 0 . 00
Helena 20 -- 1.7 --0.1 0.00Oregon City l 'j 4.2 --0.1 0.00Portlarfd . .. 15 ft. 2 0.1 0.00

- On reaching Its destination the
lug will be removed from the ship to

"C facilitate the distribution of the timber
composing the ship.

The vessel will have a schooner rig
with auxiliary engines, and the latter
may be taken out and returned or sold

, after the voyage has ended.

STEAMER CRESAP HITS ROCK;
MUST RE DOCKED FOR REPAIR

Damage was suffered by the new
wooden steamer Cresap when she got
out of the ship channel Friday night
and struck a rock while attempting to
make St. Helens for a load of ties, ac-
cording to Frank O'Connor, general
agent of the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, operators of the ship for the ship-
ping board.

According to O'Connor, the Cresap's
keel was damaged and it will be neces-
sary for the ship to be placed on the
drydock.

The Cresap is a 4000 ton craft, built
by the' Peninsula Shipbuilding company

'of.. St. Johns. ' - -

WOODEN STEAMER CAPINES

AKsiirrfment' of th new "wooden ste&m- -

ping company for operation .for the ship-
ping, board, was ' announced today by

, Major Cartwrlght, assistant manager of. 1 .1 V. I, f tHH.

KRW TO!AI
Send U Your Old Carpet

Old Bags aa ITeelea Clotalag.
- Ws Hake Beveralble, Haad-WeT- sa

Fluff Rugs
Taay Wear Like Irea.

Sag Bigs Were All 81st.
Kail Orders Seat for Boeklat.

Carpet Cleaning
txlt Bags, Staan Cleanse. $l.l

. WESTKBIT FLTJTF'BUO CO
4 Vlloi At. K.

East silt raoaas B-i- m

For Sale!
Residence property
40x1 00 feet,' dwell-
ing and garage, 663
Johnson street. Ad-
dress D. C. Wood-
ward, 104 2d street.

MEETING WOTICES 41
SPECIAL communication. East

aia roaga ao. 100, a. t.and A. H., Monday Tening. Aug-
ust S3. 7:S0 p. m., Eaat 80th
and Gliaaa at. Work ia M. M.
degra. VisiUng brothers cor

dially inTited to attend. Cbaa. P. Nelson, Sec. ;
tj. K. aterta, v. M.

6UNNT8IDE LOtKJE NO. IBS.
A. . K. AND A. M. Special

communication. M. M. degre.
Saturday awning. 7:30. Visits
ing brothers welcome. By order
u( W. U.

JOHN H INKER. Bee.

UOKE CITY Camp No. 191, V. O, W.. win hold
their annual picaio at Peninsula park. Sunday,

August 24, at 2 p. ra. All membera are
to attend. Plenty of ice cream .and

cakea for tha little ones. A good time ia ex-
pected.

J. W. vuvixrt, viera.
CAST JIULTNOMAH Pioneer Association will

meet at the Grange ball at Corbett. Or., Sept,
S, at 10 a. in. AU members cordially inTited.

By a CHBISTEN8EN. Secretary.
UsBIXM JEWELKY a spedeity; buttons. pLaa,

anarma. Jaeger Bros.. U1-1- H eta at.

XJtal Statistics
MAREIAGE LICENSES

Hugo C. Nesehae. 29, 170 K. 62d stTN..
nH ImmtliT H Broman. 34. 170 E. 2d at. N.

Conrad V. Weber, 87. 722 E. Main, and
Elna Woldberg, 27. 722 E. Mam.

Forrest M. Ciest, legal, CloTerdals, and Peart
E. Miller, legal. 221 Cherry.

Jesaa J. Motto, legal, U. ft. S. Alert. Ban
Pedro, CaL, and Mina N. Gilbert, legal, 863
Harrison.

K A. Burcb, SO. 6600 EL 63d at S. E.. and
Ora D. Fleming. 46. S85 Montgomery driTe.

Charles H. Wiley, legal, 860 WatoTer road,
and Mrs. Emma L. Trean, legal. 767 "Quimby.

George VV. Kreger. legal, 878 Benton, and
Beatrice M. Langelle. legal. 40 W. Jeesup.

BIRTHB '
JOHNS To Mr. and Mr. G. H. Johns, lTlb

E. 84th. Aug. 14, a daughter.
WABMUTH To Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Warmuth.

501 Harrison, Ang. 14, a daughter.
CAMPBELL! To Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Camp- -

,.11 I . 1 U.luv Anw IA
HTZEk --To Mr. and Mrs. Joe. W. Hyser. S481

45th. Auor. 0. a son.
BAKK8DALL To Mr. and Mrs. H. Barksdall,

194 Lownadale, Aug. 14, a daughter.
MARGINS To Mr. and Mrs. O. Margin, 479

K. 10th, Ang. 20, a daughter.
DELANOY To Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Delanoy,

1703 Harm. Aug.. 17. a daughter.
MATTBON To Mr. and Mrs. G. Mattsoa. 425

K. Chicago. Aug. 18, a son.

DEATHS AND FCITEKALS 7i
SMITH Marie Smith. GootU Samaritan bospltaX

Ang. 21, 23 yean; peritonitis.
BRAN DON Elizabeth Brandon. 10B8 K. Sal-

mon. Aug. 22, 78 yean; acute dilatation of
heart.
STENCIL Fred Standi. St. Vincenta hospital.

Aug. 21, 70 yean; urerala.
GOFF Loyd Goff. Columbia river, Aug. 19,

i yean; acciaenuu orowmng. -

FLORISTS
CLARE BROS., florists. Morrison st bet. 4th

and 6th. Phone Main Fine Coven ana norai oeigna. jno orancn stores.
LIBEHTV MARKET FLORIST. 8th and Tin.

hiil sts. Cut flowen, plants and designs. 811--
wooo wreenaouse. SV Nchalent are. SelL 1020
MARTIN FORBES CO.," florist. 884 Wukington. Main 269, Flowsn for
ail occasion artistically amused.
PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. 24 S Alder. DtP

aigns sua neeoration. foon 1 in hall t9il
SWISS FLORAL COMPANY-

-"

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 H 6th at. '

FUJIEHAL-- DIRECTORS

Eiolman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

THIRD AITO SALMON STS.
Mala 07. '

LP.FfflLEY&SON
Progressive Funeral

. ' Directors
Msln MONTOOMEHT AT FIFTH

Dunning & McEntee '
,

Broadway and Ankeny at. - Lady AmsjUbc,
nroaaway tag,

A. Da Kenworthy & Co.
Phone Tabor 626T. Home Phone D-6-

O B U n" Lsrns;a" aU. SwCirVSl AsaUfsnt
UNDERTAKERS E. 11th srwf ITaertharsie.
McE ' IT C X. fTT VTi t . . , . . .

- ' " nome, aota ana Everett sts.. v, vwm j noase,
MILLER 4s TRACET, Independent innerrector Price a low a $20, 40. (60.Waablncton at Ella. Main 8691.
lxWNLN(i A McNEUAR. aacceaaon te Wileon

afc KriM Miilrnrtmaili U" 91. wi.a."Vtrtct. E. 64.
' ft . w r.ibTp A. A

w,8"8 to W. H. Haaatlton.197 Olwin. Phone Tabor e31S.
R. T. BYRNES nSaSiar.st
WUliana are. Woodlsww S2. -

BreezeSnook 4T3amI?
ARe2eller Cos s. 'imscoVsT

CKDEKTAKISO 00.M."1.OIVCWCS cor. Third aad CUy.

F3I3ra Undertaking Parlor. 44S
street Tel Broadway 2534.

MOlf CMEHTS

Portland . Marble
266 4th at--. Ope. City Hall KeS Bros.

L APSING GRANITE Co
a67-3ff- O ST. AT MAPHOfl .

LOST AKP FOTJyp tl
FOt'ND Cretonne bag. in Lanrelhurst park.

Thareday night. S61 Halaey.
FOUSD at East. Sid carniral round, a pair

ot no glass, i an Kasr sos.
LOST Pocket book. Alberta ear, Friday. Tall

East 6161. Beward.
LOST Monday, bosineas disk, boy's photo, in

wnlform. Phone Wdln. 4r06. Reward.-
LOST Small marten fur neckpiece. Betnra to

Hotel Portland desk and recite reward. -

J The Capines was built by the George

LOST Kit of Ford tools on WillUina ae
between Beech and Broadway. Finder plaaat

rail Woodlawa. S14S or 8040.
LOST Honorable discharge from. U. 8. Army:

rinaer pirn leare at Journal offlea. A.
Rufner.
WILL lady who found bUl book" at comfort

station oa Yamhill at. Friday return tha same
to Market Master Eastman. Beward.
LOST Two 2x9 rugs, one grasa rug, ohe Tel

vet;;, both blue; between fiSd and TBth on
unaan. Kewaru, zee K. 7eth, '

HELP WAITTtD ST ALB

WAKTED An experienced well driller with ga
engine experience, to take well drill on

Lota of work engaged. Giro where
and age, single or married, and if can

coma at once, and phone number. Addxeaa Bos
lea. atanneM. tr.
LIPMAN, WOLFE A CO. require the aerriee

or expenencea night janitors; good salary, per-
manent positions ; must furniah beat of refer-
ences. Apply superintendent's office between 9
and 10:80 in tha morning.

BOYS WANTED. IS to 21 sears of aaeBrlarge corporation, ambitious, of neat appear-
ance, who bar finished high ccbonl. - Must be
able to drive aa automobile and willing to start
at email salary with prospect of rapid promo
tion. Answer in own handwriting; giro age, ed
ucation and phone number, Journal.
MEN wanted to carry briqoeta from trucks to

basement: S noun, wage from I $-- 2 to
M.76. Apply northwest comer 24 aad if landers
st., rortlaad Gaa Coke Uo.
HARDWARE aaleeinan wanted to work in store!

Must be experienced; good, opportunity for
tna right party; none but experienced need ap
ply. Hardware Co., xzl Jrrotit st.
MEN wanted at Moiiaich Mill for niaht ahift.

Planing mill crew; dry kila men and car
lesderm. Bteady work 'and good' wage to com
petent men. Oregon Detroit l.nmber Co.
WANTED Men who want friends to call on

secretary. o( the Moose at the Temple, Fourth
ana layior. . via aeuoqueou welcome. Hello,
1'arif"
WANT FIRST-CLAS- S auto repair l or trouble

shooter man. . No i hot afr merchant need
apply. If good man. will take in as partner.
write, 11. iiogell. 087- Uond at, Astoria, tr,
WANTED Husky young man to work In bag

factory. ' steady employment. ' Apply Ames
Harris KerUle Hag Co.. Fifteenta and Hoyt.
WANTED A usa to deliver and work in gro-

cery. .Must be a bustler; good wage. Z--
Q4, journal.
LABOKEK8 WANTED Concrete work, at

! 00 for 8 hour. 39th and Francis, Vevd--
rtock.

W . .. l.i 11 .
wnoiesaia nous. Answer fully. U 271. Jour- -

riaL

wauted. orer 1 6 . yean of age. Portland
Furniture Manufacturing Co.. 1240 Macadam.

GOOD carpenter for finishing, 86 per day. See
L. J. Hagen. at Boring, Estacada car.

WANTED A drirer' for Ford delivery. Auer- -
ican uye woras. ooa aw ltn f.

v i.MUi Expertanoed felnna machine oper-
ator. Co. Kant 497.

WANTED A boy with a wheel all day. Chap- -. . . .u 1 n i

FURVfTCRE ftnlhers. also sprayer man wanted.
rreeiana umitnre w 7U Macadam road,

HKLPWAWTED MISC. 49

Typewriting, eoatptosaeter. bookkeeping and aU
ether modern business cwnrsea. Dae and nlcht
scoooi. auu; Dida.. sa ana Morrison Main SV4.

LtARN ADTOS AND TRACTOB4
FIVE DATS' TRIAL FKEE

PAT TUITION WHEN SATISFIED
Wa teach auto, tractor, gas enr.ee and aeto

electrical wora. hiu ivu-rAu- v vsialuoritaja. Address AOcoz Anu and Tractor school.Depb 1. Union st.- and Waaoo atrsst. Portland,
vrr. rnon auaat 74e,
Hawthorne Auto School

481 HAWTHQBNE ATE. '
Antomobilea, tracks.', tractor, machinist trad.

welding, ruloantaing and retreading.
Special summ- -r rates. - Day and evening class s.

POSITIONS ASStTRED"
EVEBT CRADHATE OF BEHNKE-WALKE- B

BUB1M.3B UJU.KUE, PUttlLaNDEnroll any time. Telegraphy, etenoaranh.
banting, bookkeeping, secretarial. Free catalog.

LEARN TELEGKAPHT
- Toting men and. women wanted. Call 91S
Ball war Exchange bids. Splendid opportunity
hi learn a weu-pai- a proreesoio. , STe booklet.
atairway i eiegnpn iniuiute.

Washington at 10th; enter now. day, eve--
nmg, au eommerciat prancnea. Broadway 1821
OREGON LAW SCHOOU AUaky bldg, 3d an3

- Morrison. W. E. llichardson, secretary. I'houe
main sit. '--

ROCKT MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGENCY
franc rv. weu, a. state snpt.. mgr.

M. W. Bank bids. Ttaehsn placed promptly.
GOING East or South t Household good shipped

at reduced rates; snoring and packing. Pacificjom r QTwaromg jo. tu noyt st. Bdwy. 70S.
uaT' ainR rmruttirtn. ar'iiAAF"

Miss Regina Bnckel a priraU school ; indlrtd- -
nsi lnsrrnction. utana are. East 427.
11188 ; HA1tttSGEfTar Ibortnand. TypewriUni

dcuooi, 99 m swsui. jcov atn near Mieraoo.
Main 888-S-.

HELP" WANTED FEMALE

QIRLS WANTED

Tru Blu Biscuit Cd.
E. 6th and Davis '

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
HOUSEKEEPER

-- $S0.(M) MONTH
286 E. 6TH ST. N.

CASHIER, bookkeeper, experienced in paying
rmrcj.uiS), wuuiif mwm uamuuig payrou.

Prefer single woman, unemployed. Glee ex
perience, reiereaoe. ana sute salary expected.. . .U , U II,.,. 'CIRI, for general housework, no washing, $60nee month, rood oemortunltv ft mnA
looking for permanent work aad good home.
apuij. ar. --unu, Mntt'i store, corner 4th andWashington.
WA NTED Experienced lady irons rs, starchgirt, press ' girl; also inexperienced help
wanted. ' National Tenndrr Co.. . sth aiwi
Clay.

EXPEHIENCED b" sewen wanted. Apply
rectory, s m. 1st (. , -

WANtEDJiri:- -

frnrlfflfn nnt ininrr it
willing to learn and want ateady, work, goodwage while learning. Apply superintendent Xaaslaundry, 600 B. Morrisoa

W ISH AN elderly lady aa housekeeper far an
eklerlir msn. Apply at. 127 Rsaaetl l te.

forenoon: good Wage for a aoooT cook ami ...
Ing of waste; so hard work of any kind attached.

GIRL for flatwork dept. " American Laendry

MIDDLE aged or elderly woman for ligtif houset
keeping aad' care of children. Good per-

manent home. D-0- Journal. - -
WANTED A cook by Sept. lsth; reference

required. write or apply St. Helen a Hall.
aBrVnea-riSae- arMna aa ea sasiaiAaail

bor 27027 7
WANT lady to do cooking and kitchea work,$50 per months no washing. Phone Wdln.276. 252 Monro st. a
WANTED Girl for light boaacwork. dood pay

' room and board. Call at 111 Laddingtoswsn or pnone isoer slot.
WANTED Two chambermaids, one broken

shift. - See housekeeper. Rainier hotel.
EXPERIENCED woman er general bousework

m modern noma; good wage. Sen. 2BI.0.
GIRL for shop office, half days. State experi- -

ence ana salary. o4ds,' Journal.
GIRL --wasted to work in sewing room. Carman

tn snui iciunnf to., Macadam.
WANTED (Sirta oeer 1 years. Oregon Wonted

Dr. Harmon Jesse Van Fossen, district
superintendent of the Methodist church
in the Klamath Falls district, died at
his home in Southern Oregon Friday
night, according to a long distance tele-
phone message received early today by
Dr. William Wallace Tmingaon. super-
intendent of the Portland district.

Lr. Van Fossen was just about to re-
tire from the ministry for a year of
travel. He , was past 70 years old and
had been superintendent of the district
for the full si year period allowed by
the conference.

He entered the ministry in 1877 and
moved back and forth from Minnesota
to Tennessee In the course of his work
until 1905. when he came to Oregon.

He had occupied pulpits at Drain,
Ashland and Astoria.

Mrs. Lena Slayer
Funeral services were held this after-

noon at the conservatory chapel of the
East Side Funeral Directors for Mrs.
Lena Mayer, the Rev. J. A. Goode offi-
ciating. Mrs. Mayer, was a native of
Germany and had resided in Portland
for over SO years. She resided at 449
Bast Lincoln street and died Wednes-
day at the age of 67. Surviving Mrs.
Mayer is her husband. Christian Mayer,
and two children. E. G. and Flora
Mayer. Final services were held in Mt
Scott Park cemetery.

Velma Davidson
The body of Velma Davidson, who

was drowned Tuesday near Forest Hall
on the Columbia River highway while
endeavoring to save a boy companion,
has been forwarded by Miller & Tracey
to Gold Hill, Oregon, where she was
reared and where funeral services were
held. Miss Davidson was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson and a
niece of W. IL Miller of Gold Hill, andwas in her twentieth year.

Alex Routledfje
Funeral services were held Thursday

at the Miller & Tracey chapel for Alex.
Routledge. who died Tuesday at his
home, 68 Cornell road. He was a native
of Canada, aged 69, and had been in theoyster house business for over 25 years
in this city. A brother, George Rout-ledg-e,

survives him. Final services were
in ML Scott cemetery.

Mrs. Mamc II. Harding
Mrs. Mams H. Harding, wife of E. W.Harding, aged 69, died Wednesday at

her home, 647 East Seventieth street.
She had resided in Oregon 24 years and
irt Portland six years. Funeral arrange-
ments are in charge of F. S. Dunning &
Co., 414 East Alder street.

WAR RUSH LIFTS

T OF sueE

(Continued From Paga One)

speed, but that neither spruce produc-
tion, soldier labor nor working con-
ditions, made for economic construc-
tion. As a temporary expedient he de-
fended riving, condemned by other
witneBses, saying that by it alonestraight spruce could he obtained
speedily from almost Inaccessible places.
The cut-u- p plant, he averred, should
be free of all cfltlciem. Th Ri.mi.
Carey railroad should be ' salable forone mira 10 one nair Its cost, he
thought.
ANIMUS IS BAKED. ..

Donovan stripped the covering from
the animus alleged to be In considerablepart back - of . the spruce production
phase of the congressional aircraft in-
vestigation when he declared that-
Puget Sound loggers 'schemed to break
uie biemsHuarey, logging contract by of-
fering to enter into a non-prof- it contractcovering: the same work. ThA
said that when, at his instance, a gen-
eral meeting defeated the move because
to have taken away the - Slems-Care- y

contract and given, it to a new organisation
would have occasioned a. aniao.delay when war's exigencies might have

ui aue aeiay latai.
Over Chairman Frear's nroteat rr,n.

ovan testified. Cangransman Ta Ann.ducting the examination. He declaredms oenex in me integrity of General
uibuv. ne Bait( ojisque paia no heedto politics, that he was hoatila tn oil
attempted graft and thus his one mo-
tive, in common with those associatewith him, was to serve the emwm- -
ment's emergency need of airplane
m&ieriai.
FBEAR DI8PL.EASED

Chairman FrMr wtnA . .
Dlsque throughout the hearing havenot been comollmentanr aa a vs..- " w.. .v, uiomind . testimony supporting: Bisque

vvuu iiiBreiy ciimnpr Tha iew.tt tjt- a wvuusimply thought unnecessary Donovan's
re,3U"ttl uemai or me cnarge certauiedin the telegram of Major Howes.

An intelligence officer, intimating thatDonovan, through the influence of JohnD. Ryan, director of aircraft production,let a sub contract with the Slems-Care-y
people, in the execution of which the
Bloedel-Donova- n Mill company was toreceive special advantage from the CM. & St. P. Donovan asserted all thisto be false. He denied that a boxfactory built . by his. company was forthe purpose of utilizing .portions ofspruce logs cast aside by 'the govern
ment.

The director of the Spruce Productioncorporation was enthusiastic ' in hispraise of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen, organised by GeneralDlsque. Before organizing the LoyalLegion, 20 per cent of the men in thewords were disloyal, sabotage was rifeand trouble was constant. AU the bomb
exploding and setting of i fires disarmpeared under the Loyal Legion, avertedDonovan.
BRITISH JTOT DECEIVE

The English were not deceived in their
settlement for spruce, said the witness,
answering an earlier charge of tha hear-ing that salvage value' had been basedupon premature estimates.

Donovan took up the figures of log-gl-ne

railroad cost presented by wit-
nesses Friday, i The figrures were cor-
rect, said he, but the comparison withthe Siems-Care- y railroad at $112,000 amil was unfair because the formerwere built to carry- - not over 100,000,000
feet a year, the government railroad tocarry 500.000,000 feet a year , under all
conditions. Chairman, Frear' denied aninterview credited to him In the SeatUe
Post-Intelligen- of July 14. in whichgross spruce waste was charged. Heread a letter from former Sergeant EL.
A. i Madden of the Twenty-fir- st spruce

The sheep and the goats, the pigs and
the poultry and all the greater and lesser
lights of farmdom will be on exhibition
at the' Multnomah County Fair and
Manufacturers' and Land Products
show that will open in Greshara Sep-
tember 15 and continue until Septem-
ber 20. .

Entries are practically all in. but a
few will rush to be entered during the
days before the fair opens. A large
and well arranged exhibition of interest
to city, as well as farm folk is promised
by the manager, C. D. Mlnton. F. H.
Crane will be in charge of the agricul-
tural ; department ; Mrs. C Kern of
Gresham will direct the floral exhibit,
which will be exceptionally attractive.
,J. M. Mann has promised to see that the
poultry is in place and he stated yester-
day that some fine birds will be shown.
The Poultry association will have a fine
exhibit.

One of the big attractions will be the
children's building, which is being
erected at present and which will house
the exhibit: of club worfk done by the
little people. Miss Ethel Calkins will
have charge of this exhibit.

Great interest is shown in the speed
program and the management receives
scores of letters dally regarding this
and other features that will make the
fair distinctive.

ARMY GETS PRACTICE

ON MEXICAN BORDER

Continued From Paga One)

has resolved itself into a test of en-
durance between the American cavalry
horse and the Mexican pony, with the
former sure to win. This is the fifthday of the bunt.
GOES TO SAN AXTOSIO

It is pointed out that it is the cus-
tom of the bandits to split up intogroups of two, three and four, whenpursued, and- - to meet at some wildpoint in the mountains within fromfour, to ten days. If this policy is fol-
lowed in the present instance thj trail
of one group may lead to the place of
rendezvous and render the capture of
the whole band probable.

Major General Joe. T. Dickman, com-
mander of the Southern department,
U. S. A., left Maria for San Antoniolast night.

MEXICAN' SENATE WOULD
INVESTIGATE SITUATION

Washington, Aug. 23. (U. P.) Inves-
tigation of "cause and character" of theborder situation has been ordered by
the Mexican senate, .according to ad-
vices received here today .

A resolution was approved instructing;
the committee on foreign relations toinvestigate the "international crisis"and to make recommendations.

The Mexican chamber of deputies insecret sessions defeated a resolution toappoint a committee to cooperate withthe senate and supreme court in formi-ng- a policy concerning international
and petroleum questions. Another reso-
lution to question President Carranza on
Mexican-America- n relations also wasdefeated.

Mexico City newspapers continue to
discuss the border situation. They aredivided between resentment over theAmerican expedition and the belief thata change in policy by Mexico will clearup the situation.

Governors of Coahuila and SInaloatogether with labor unions and federaldeputies, have offered to support Car-ranza.

FOUn OF SEVEN MEXICAN
BANDITS ARE PUT TO DEATH

Laredo. Texas, Aug. 23. (I. N. S.)The capture and execution of four ofthe seven Mexican bandits who madea raid 'on the headquarters of thePennsylvania Mexican Oil company,
near Tuxpam on August 15, was re-
ported in dispatches received here to-
day. The men were executed on or-
ders of General Bicardo Gonzales, mil-itary commander at Tuxpam.

The seven men who made the raid
on the headquarters of the oil com,-Da- ay

tied down the offWr nf h
company and escaped with 50,000 pesos.
They were captured by Colonel Lazaro
Cardenas with a force of Carranzista
soldiers. Mexican soldiers are pur
suing tne otner three bandits, who
have the money in their possession.

Rangers Cross Border
Austin. Texas. Ausr. 23. fTT. T. l it,'adjutant general's department received a

teiegram toaay staling mat a unit of
the United States army and Ranger
captain cnaries X . Stevens, with fiverangers, crossed ir.'.a Mexico from
Fabens early today. Fabens is about
20 miles east of El Paso. The telegram
was from Ranger W. J. Robertson. Itgave no details as to what prompted thecrossing of troops into Mexico at thatpoint.

Fail to Find Doctor
Mexico City, Aug. 23. (TJ. P.) Troops

sent to the AJusco region to searchfor" Dr. Goenaga. Porto Rican. said to
be held for ransom by bandits, re-
ported today they had been unable to
find him. Several detachments of
soldiers were sent to join the search
several days ago. The bandits were
said to have demanded 116.000 ransom.

Battleship Oregon
Ready for Review

j Santa Barbara, Cal. Aug. 3. 7J. p.)
Completion of the reconstruction ofthe f battleship Oregon was announcedtit a telegram received by the New

Mexico, . flagship of the Pacific fleet.
.The Orecron was hslnr ' nnt i.u- cm -

for the review of the fleet ataan r ranciaco on September I, when
it is scheduled to be the reviewing
stand.

May Call Troops to
Fight Forest; Fire

I Sacramento, CaL, Aug. 23. (I. N. s.)
thousand acres of timber andseveral farms have been wiped out asa result of a fire that, has been raging

tor i two weeks in the Shasta Nationalforest, say reports received here from
Sissen. The tire . past local aid.

TOCNO LADIES

WANTED.

PEAMANEXT POSITIONS.

BEGINNERS

. PAID FROM; START.

CALL AT : THE
TELEPHONE COMPANT,

ROOM 601, TH FLOOR-TELEPHO-

BLDG..

PARK AND OAK STS.

At Standard Factory
No. 2 .

GRAND ATE. and E. TATLOB ST.

Power. Machine --

. . Operators
TO LEARN ON

. Shirts and Overalls
. . Mackinaws and : .'

' " Overcoats' m

f 19 PER WEEK WITIT.B t.EARNINO
WEES

Saturday Half Holiday I

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ARE KARNLNO
- FROM tlB TO $20 WEEKLY ,

LADT . going to .fit. Martin Bplrings want re:
apectabkr lady, who also needs benefit of

springs, to accompany her. Bdwy. 5H4W.

HELP WANTE D M ALE
ATffll FEMALK

HOP PICKERS, ATTENTION
Picksn are now wanted for the rleatey yard st'Forest Grore. Or.: ISO acres In good hops; pay;

11.20 per hundred pounds. W furnish shsc
for families; stoves when requested; wood sawed'to atoee length) clean etraw. water ia piped tltha camp grounds, grocery store end meat market
on the grounds. Picksn and bagtiag. will lshauled from Forest Groea to the yard free, and!
those remaining for the entire season will be re.
turned free of charge. Ail farmer picken and
iamUiea are requested to come early as will
need only a limited number from Portland. It.
O. Ogleoby, foremau of tii yard, la now at the
office ami has charge of registration. Come pre- -
pared to sign up and buy your ticket. Picking
will begin about September 5.

J. W. bEA VET HOP CO.
222 PiUoek block

16tlisnd Waahlngton sts., I'ortland, Or.
BISHOP BBS"'. yards, near "Sslera andlaie- -

pendence, 1177 arms of fin hops. All usual
ecommodations furnUUed. I'ay (1.20 pel 1Uii

lbs We pick np your baggage at you I home
and deliver It to ranches free of charge botli
ways. HeglsUr at 124 N. 6th st. WillametUtslley Tnm'ir Co. Phone Broadway 46 4. .

m6lerbarbeu college"pay you while learning; giro you set of tooUjj
position secured. Write for catalogue. 23 4
Bnmsifle t., or phone Broadway 1731.
MEN, wSiiHs. learn barber ttrTde; wiges whil.', learning, position guaranteed. Msr, 22 yra.
eiperiencs. Oregon Psrber College. 288 Madison.;
HOPPICKERft' wanted f shack freeTpay $1.2lt'

per 100.. Will be at St. Charlea hotel August
26 and 27. Ilnmer Gonlev.
PORTLAND Barber tollege pays you MUlearning, gieea yo set of tools free, position
r u n i . . . n f'TTTlfl . T.

tlOP fioksra wanted. Pay (1.25 per humlred.
Bunk bouae on place. For full particulars,

phone Woodlawn 4 649.

WAUTED AOEWTS
CANDY Hli PA AHVEUTISE

' MEN WOMEN
Start on of our specialty candy factories Inyour borne, small room, anywhere. We tell how

and furniatt everything. Grand opportunity,
CANDY ItOIIHK-lSl-

RarMtead St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

SITUATION WA1.E I
BELIABLK midUleaged roan want iiositlon si- apartment house janitor or something of
that sort. Bmsll salary and apartment for aelf '

and wife. H-9- Journal,
CONTH ACTOR or huiller, repair or new work,

R. D. Crowe. 441 Eaat 62d st. CoL 6U0.
Tabor 7BB2 evenings.

f RL'CKIN3 SVANTED
Can jmt one or two truck on tha Job alonce. Phon East 6077.

FOR PAINTING and tinting ,cll firoadway'
1441 ndavt money. ' -

WANTEIWposltion as" watchmso, iperisncrC'
. hi fit.. i, , .I7UTIHII.

1 Ol-'N- Japanese boy wants, position aa aclioi.l
boy. Phone Hdwij 272.

SITPATIOya FEMALE
WANTEIi- - A position for a mother 28 yesr'

uhi mm s .i-- onms-oi- a tiaoy a house-keeper or cook. Phone Broadway 185 or tallat 195 Bumsids.
WANfET- f- Work aa compositor, Job press feed-- er

and eeneral heloee in emm i...
offiea. CX-8- JrmrnaL

0OD musician, piano and organ, wishes to'
nlav for f rmruiin m tsr nltiir )im, iHh...

Eaat 217.

TTtE8MAKIXO 40'
" LADIES "

Why pay M0 to (SO for a new short coatfrl! take roar eld rost. rin It un. tnm It nf
make you an short coat for (10 and'op. Tabor B012. 1 1 20 TMvislon at.
ALTEHAT IONS, retifung mil miklni of lali-i'- !

garuienta. reasonable prices; work gusranteed.
J- - IUubln, Ladies' Tailor, 40S Bush A Lau
Bldg.

FITRWISHED BOOMS vi
NEW PEUKTns HOTEL

Fifth and Washington Street
Right in (enter of I'ort land's activities. Tt

vj shew you our aecammodaUvns, Bate (5 per
week np.

UJt APAllTMEN'T AND LACULL
HOTKI- -

Newly furnished, modern housekeeping and sleep-I- ns

room, (2.50 up. Becond snd Tamhtll.
UoYeL "

SARGENT. Hawthorn. andfraivl
Htartlng point special car for Vanomteer.

rt'tlSISUED nOOMS FttlTATE
FAMILY

NICE BOOM in private home In Ladd'a addi-
tion for alnale gentleman: can fumlah brH- -

fat if desired; (25 per month; two gentlemen.
s u ; tnat lurniaD rersreoces. L s cl phone.

(01 Elliott are
FC'fiNISHED room in private horns, Irvlng:

waning aislance, near 2 earUnes. 4S4 Juant
8th N.

U K. BOOM, walking di tsnce, near thra. car
lines. n Ha lo F.aet 4 00T.

KOOMH WAITED
. . "EST i ia s tt i.t j

laaTgi a( rrwikiriaT ttnm ikmI m. ia w ' kt rvr saai hi naa
Of piano. Z Jrmri.ml.

HOOMfl AH BOARD l
THE MAKTHA WA8HINJtJN', 0 10th, for

buinn girls and students. Msntiali 1251.
' BOOMS AND BOA HD PBITATE

FAMILY TI
WANTED girl ' to board, clothe,,

t. Mothers car. CbriiUan training, coun
try borne. $(0 mo. Mr. A. XJuidl, ltt. 3, Boiill, Lnts ar., rortisnn, nr.
BOOM and board in private home, large front

room, aultsble for two, modern convenience.,
inst like home, CaU 00 E, 12th N, or phone
East t
KIND lad wish to board 2 school

arn 1143.
ONE or two business ladies may hou.ekee.

Modern home in Irvington. Kast 79(10.

TfATf TED ROOM A5D BOARD t
STENOOKAFHKR in bank wishe room sr.l

board. Journal.

TIOl'SEILICHPITfa ROOMS S
FX'RKISHED AI fSri'RMHHPP

FOR BENT 1 and 2 room apartment lur--
nwbed for light housekeepiiig. tio oblfction trt

sitiall children. SM N. Buteenth st.
i OR 4 FCii.VISIJCr bousekeepins rooms. Co 1

East Clay eor. 10th.
FCKN'IMIED housekeeping rooms for rent, ioi

Jefferson.

Dorothy Maude O'Brien

The funeral of Dorothy Maude O'Brien,
who was drowned Sunday, was held
today at St. Andrews Episcopal church
and flnal services were at Columbia
cemetery. Miller & Tracey had charge
of arrangements. Miss O'Brien was a
student iof the James John high school
and resided with her parents. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Bentley J. O'Brien, at 1866 Cal-
vert street. She was born in Glasgow.
Scotland, and was in her seventeenth
year. Two brothers and two sisters are
left with her parents and an host of
friends to mourn her untimely death.

squadron, now at 1919 Valley street,
San Francisco. Madden said food fur-
nished soldier loggers by the Bloedel
Donovaii Mill company "wasn't fit sfor
a dog," ;that 85 men were charged a to-
tal of $170 for two weeks of electric
light, that housing accommodations were
insufficient. Donovan entered denial and
asked for a few hours to secure proof.
"The charge is a lie," he said.

The dual contract with the Siems-Carey-- H.

S. Kerbaugh corporation for
railroad; and mill buildings in Clallam
county, about whlch much has been in-
sinuated and charged since the begin-
ning of the congressional spruce pro-
duction investigation, was signed in
Washington over the head of General
Brlce P. Disque, commander of the
spruce production division, and General
Disque admitted this fact before eight
of the nine directors of the Pacific
Northwest Loggers' bureau at a meet-
ing In Portland, said K. B. Chinn, one of
the directors, before Congressmen Frear,
McGee and Lea, at the Friday afternoon
session.

T. GJ Horton, another director, testi-
fied substantially the same. But where
Chinn had carried away the impression
that the contract was distasteful to
Disque, Horton thought he favored it.

Both statements were in line with the
efforts of Chairman Frear, obvious from
the firgt, to show that lines attached
to airplane production, open in the
Northwest, lead back to Washington
and. toi those who knew exactly what
they wanted to get out of the govern-
ment's necessity for material to supply
the war needs In the air.

Chinn further testified that the Si
'organisation, with- - no

knowledge of logging, had been brought
to the Northwest, over the heads of all
the logging fraternity, to tackle the
largest; of all stands of desirable spruce,
under cost plus contracts aggregating
$6,000,000. when the loggers and the
millers! had sufficient equipment to
meet all the government's needs for
spruce.
JOB FOTTJfD DIFFICULT

Chinn added that after the Northwest
loggers! had protested, ; General Disque
reported the willingness otIems-Carey-Kerbaii- gh

to turn over the logging end
of theljr contract to the Northwest log-
gers, who h.d offered to do thtf'wOrk
on a j non-pro- fit basis. When they
found, however, he said, that the" con-
dition Imposed was to get out in a year
600,000,000 feet on Nos. 1 and 2 spruce
logs, with tbe power of 'contract can-
cellation in the hands of Slems-Care- y,

they declined.
Here Congressmen Lea's questions

brought out that Siems-Care- y had felt
themselves under their original obliga-
tion, bound to furnish in IS months
260,000000 feet . of spruce flitches, re-
quiring approximately 1.000,000,000 feet
of logs, secured either by their own ef-
forts or by the loggers.
FAltS TO MAKE --GOOD

"Framed In the tone of the Czar of
Russia," exclaimed Frear when Dlsque's
letter accepting the loggers' proposition
was introduced. - ,

"It says I wHl do this' and T will do
that, as if he were the government."
Friar then took the letter to reread.
but, rather remarkable, could repeat from
it no such expression as he had eclared

it contained.
Chinn told Friar that the loggers were

offered no: such priorities as - Siems-Care- y
enjoyed and yet told Lea that the

loggers feared introduction of equip
ment In addition to their own.

He declared that Siems-Care- y had
violated the spruce production wage
schedule, paying $5 a day instead of $4,
and later he said he knew of 10 or 12
such Instances. He also added that
when all the loggers met to discuss tak-
ing oyer the spruce logging enterprise
some Ivoted to decline the opportunity
"because the conditions were 'impossible
and others because Stems-Care- y were
doing a good enough job of logging, and
It was not a good time to trade horses
in thei middle of the stream." He said
that the loggers had adopted a resolu-
tion urging the cancellation of all cost
plus contracts as wasteful and destruct-
ive.
STIFF GEADE OK CHEAP KOAD

"You knew." asked Congressman Lea,
"that when you adopted that resolution
the armistice had been signed?" "Yea,"
answered Chinn. "Don't you know every
emergency, war contract contained the
cancellation clause?" Lea asked, and
Chinn1 answered affirmatively.

A. A. Scott. Port Angeles logger, testi-
fied that he bad built a logging road at
$14.00Q to $15,000 a mile as contrasted
with a cost of . IU2.000 a mile of the
road built BBder thT Slems-Car- ey con--
tract.

Hla road had T per cent arrades. he
admitted later. Scott testified that 30
to 35i Paget Sound mills on tidewater
coyld have met tie government's needs
and there was no posalbillty : of build-
ing the Port Angeles and Lake Pleasant
mills by Slems-Care-y. He complained
that the contractors had shipped One
mill from British Columbia.
" Tt ' Is " aid later H testimony, ; more
friendly to the spruce production divi-
sion. I will , show Slems-Care-y got theircontracts i not by Improper " manipula-
tion. but by superior lnlUaUve. and
werei made direct by the secretary ofwar, --with General Bisque's tull support.

() Rising. -) FaJliiig.

RIVER FORECAST
The tVillametta titer at Portland will remain

nearly stationary during the reit two or threeuaja except aa aiiectea by tns tide.

AT KIGHBORlJVO PORTS
Astoria. Ang. 28. Hailed at midnight:

Steamer Kelbeck. for trial trip at London and
LiTerpool. via Kan Franniaoo. Mailed at 5 :30
a. ui.: 8teamer Daisy Putnam, for San Pedro.

San Francisco, Aug. M'i. Sailed at noon:
Steamer Atlas, for Portland, at 2 p. n. ; steam-er Klamath, from Portland, for San Cieeo ia
San Pedro.

Eureka. Aug. 22. Sailed: Steamer City ofTope a. from San Francisco, for Portland.
Dunkirk. Aug. 17. Arrired: Steamer Caa- -

cade, from Portland. Or.. Tia Neport Kewa,
Cristobal and Balboa.

Seattle. Aug. 23. t N. 8.) Arrired. S.
S. San Diego, from San Pedro, at 1:30 a, m. :
M. . Aiiei, from Southeastern Alaska, at 12:30a .m. ; Mabnetr from sea with broken air pomp,at 3:30 a. ra. SaUed. 8. S, Chicago Mam, for

. .' - w w as. au. aiiiTcy, a UflUl J,Alert, itom Imnwliji, in tow . of . .tunk aaliil!a. J. 4 V It A mJBMUU"'. - p. m. ; o. On Ai&ziQaiiocking,
from lisva H&rbrvp if H n m tt a u dl" V J. aj. 4JIWS- -
dale from Tacoma. at 4:30 p. ra.; Alaska, fromSouthwestern, ria Southeastern AJaaka. at 1 :30 p
TT. Mnniin. . V. . .. ; wv., ' ui uwu.vr, noon.Sailed, August 22. S. 8. Wakena. for PowellKirer ria Vancovrer, at 8 p.m.; Olen, for Hong-on5- ',

fi J1:30 : U- - S. Nanslian. forPnbiloff Islands : Northwestern, for Southwe&t- -.ciu Duuuieuwm aiasaa, at ii:ao p. m.Shanghai. Aug. 20. (L N. 8.) Arrired.echooner Leri VV. Ostmnder, from New York riaBlh(). ArriTed, August 16, S. S. Haroldioiiar, irora vanconrer
Yokohama, Aug. 14. (T. N. S.) ArriTed,

S. s. Kongottan Maru, from Seattle.Sydney. Aug. 10. (I. N. S.) SaUed, B. S.
PrinaeaaMi. for tancouver.

Sharpneas, Aug. a. (I. N. S.) Arrived. S.
8. Canadian Volunteer.

y,ictori. Ans. 23. (I. N. ArriTed. S.S. OoTernor. from SeatUe. at 6 a. m.. and aailedL0,i.noP!?0T?,' ,8n 'rancico. at S a. m.Sailed. S. M. Winnipeg, for Nanaimo. Passedout, 8. 8. Ardmoro. for Port San Vuia, at 1 30a. ra.
V.ncouTer Aug. 23. t N. 8. ) ArriTed,8. 8. Proteailus, from Seattle.
Inuigeness. Aug. S3. (L N. 8.) Passed in8. S. Admiral Sehree, in tow of 8. 8. Queen!

for Seattie. at 7:30 a. m.; Prince of Wales, furSound ports, it 11:30 a o.Hr 11 Ingham Aue. 22. (L fi. 8.) ArriTed.S. S. Firwood, from Seattle. -
Bremerton. Aug. 28. (L N. S.) Sailed, 3.S Ketchikan, for Oomoi.
TJSco,7' ,Au- - 22 L N- - ) Arrired, 8.S. Pliyllia. from. San. Pedro.
San Francisco. Aug. 23. (L

22: Tug Belief towing be ChaSw B SSney. Eureka, 8:30 p. m.
Sailed Aug. 22: Athena, Portland. 11:50 a.m . Kiamath, Loa Angeles. 2:10 p. m.. CoquilteKier, Fort Bragg. 2:30 p. ra.. Girlie MahonyAlLion. 4:10 p. m.. Washington, Eureka 4 20

P Krrtia M. Hanlon. Ixm Angeles, 4:40P. n., Frank H. Buck, OarioU. 6:45 n mSareimdo. Honolulu, 7:05 p. m., ChehaU;
"ly"sH"bor- - 7:25 p-- m - 0. Lindauar. Cooa

40,000 Pounds of
Sugar Seized; The

Owner Unknown
Chicago. Aug. 2i.(l. N. S.) Federalofficials today are seeking the ownerof 40,000 pounds of sugar which wasconfiscated in the railroad yards Fridayby District Attorney Charles F. ClyneFederal officials say the sugar hasChanced hAnrla thron tin.. .. i ,' - Mutes lily24, when it arrived here, and on eachoccasion excessive profits were realizedby each seller." .

District Attorney Clyne indicatedif the owner failed to identifythe sugar it would be sold on order ofthe court.

Sugar Dealer Held as Pirate
AUB. gonn oyme, sugardealer, charged by federal Investigatorsor oougnt ror J9.85 ahundred pounds for $12.85, was arrestedon a federal warrant late today. Hewas --rtlpnsuwl n (1A AAA V -- --- Tiv.vfv uoau. ins ar-rest of Syme is the fourth in thla citygrowing out of the government's fightagains the high cost of living.

Sharp Decline at Dallas
Dallas. . Texas. Aue- - tt. t . n." - - x wports that the rovsramAn v.

sumed control of sugar caused a sharpu.iuji ui wnoiesaie prices here to-day. Extra fine granulated sugar wasquoted at $10.18 per hundred

Defective Flue j

Afternoon Blaze;
es, $1500

Fire . start In r in at KMm -
home of Mrs. Ml Tj. .Piper; 3 East Sixty-fir- st

street north, late FHday afternoon,
caused a damage of $1500 to the home.
Firemen believe the ' blase was started
Dy, defectiya. chimney. , , Fire . com-panies were called out at 2 :30 o'clockthis morning to put out-- a blase 4n apile of rags in a house at lOSftenthstreet. Little damage was donecy the
tiames. x.

F. Rodgers shipyard of Astoria and was
the second vessel to be launched at that
yard. The vessel will be checked in by
the operators next. Monday, and imme-
diate loadingh&8 been assured.

C. U. Kennedy, chief , of the division
nf rttuira r i nn as tVtA uhlnnlnir Sv.!wi Via si

not yet announced' to what service the
ats. v w ijt odi( uvu v mho wvvii wq

tomary to use the new wooden ships
built in this district as tie and lumber
carriers.
LOWER FREIGHT RATES ARE

; OBTAINED FOR BOX SHOOKS
Local exporters . are following up In-

quiries . for box , shooks . In connection

TRANSPORTATION

EAMSHIP
MIRALLINS.

83. "CITT OF TOPEKA" (all at t P.
M. Angust 24. for Cooa Bay, Kureka, Baa
Francisco, connecting with steamen to Loa
Angeles and San Diego. '

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES '
tare include Meala and Berth.

. CALIFORNIA
San Francisco.......... 338.00
Lo Angele .................... S5A.00
Baa Diego 363.00

ALASKA PROM SEATTLE
Juneau ... .372.00 BiUa ....$ 88.00
Skagway .. .380.00 t Seward .. ,3122.00
Anchorage . .8145.00

TIOKET OrriCB 101 THIRD ST.
MAIN 14SO

FREIGHT OFPIOK EAST 4381

ALASKA
It too ar interested la a trt
to AJa thla summer, issene-Uoo-a

should b ssokaa fog W' soon, aa that ar to be fewer
boats than last on. mad da

saa U aJMadf cmsts,, Let aa satac yoa apaaa
aa taa

: Alaeka. taamahlp Oe.
Oanadlsn Paolfte Oocan Barilnaa
Paeifie aaaajaatUs Oe.

ORIQON JOURNAL. TRAVEL BUREAU

DORSET B. SMITH. MANAaER.
Tha taurnJ Building , PorUane. Oraim a

Tataofcene Msnhsn 1178

WHITE STAR LINE
Proposed Sailings
NEW YORK-UVERPOO- L

Baitie Air. Oet. 8
CelUe ...........Sep. 8 Oct. 18

- NEW

Adriatic ...,..T..fc...Sep. S3 Oct. SS
Lapland ..v.... ...Oet. 4
NEW YORK--GlBRALTA- NAPLES

-- - : GENOA -
Casesle ............ . ...Asg. 29 Oct.-S-
Cretie Sep. tt
Poe reaarvatlena and tkfcata apply to local aganta
ee oomoanj'a off loa, A. E.- - Dlanoy, S19 SacondAa attla; Waah. Phone Main 11S.

SITE AMERS
Tb Dans and Way PofaU '

Sailuigs . Tueadaya, Thursdays, and
. v " Saturdays, 7 A.'U. '

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE'
Taylor St. Dock. Main 8065,

tCastlsaad a Following Pa,!
km., ana Lmatuia. .

i - ,


